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- The Kind You Have 
Always Bought

mJl A'*' ^ .̂rr IlpmfREDER|cTo,i|MMH|;.... , , ,r_
Fredericton. N. B., Dec. 26-Tbe agent Sexton, N. B„ Dec. 22-Mi** Nellie 

for property at the corner of Regent and Clark, teacher of pianforte at Mount 
eets in this city, formerly Allison Ladies’ College, cam? home Tnea- 
m. E. H. W ilmot, and more jj^y ^ sDend her vacation 

recently occupied by Ex-Mayor John Pala- Dr. F. W. Tozer returned home yester-3,aix* rftaygs
en purchased bj J. Roes St. Joseph’s yesterday on account of the 

... D ., engineer of St. John and illness of her son, James, who Is attend- 
Wnebee Railway, was incorrect. ing collegd1 there . -

The first right ot way for the Valley The funeral of A. L. McNaim was held 
JTfy t„as sec£red by these John yesterday afternoon and was very largely 

and Quebec Railway Company, ex-Warden attended. Rev. A. D. Archibald officiated
5°b- >CO“ haVmg Fven the deed °* the at the services at the house and the grave,
right of way across ha property at Dum ln Galloway cemetery.
flies to President Gould of the company The funeral of Mrs. Peter Elwsrd takes

fs-ms v» sœ ass—**w ÿ ,h- <“* 
................................................................... " -Mm
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Miss Maude Mundle, who has been at
tending Mount Allison Ladies’ College, is 
home for the holidays.
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Geo. S. Bisf 
dren, of St. John, came on 
spend Christmas at Mr. Bish
h°PtofessOT “Pa?!' S. Daffy, instructor m 

music in the Halifax school for the blind, 
and organist in one of the city churches, 
came to his home at Hillsboro on Satur
day for the holidays.

Capt. Western Crocker, of Riverside, 
was operated on yesterday for a serious 
internal trouble. He is reported to be 
doing satisfactorily.

The real property of the late Wm. H. 
Newcomb, of Albert, was sold by auction 
yesterday in the interests of the heirs. 
Tlie property, which consisted of three 
houses, realized some $1,500. One house 
at Albert was bid in by E. 0. Barber for

.no ! Perry, of Cana 
at! celebrated his

wh* also the recipient of tok-
what was claimed fpr,tbem. 1 ens of remembrance. Mr Perry is not

1 'flhiiV*-tives' for some very active just now but has all his facul-
menths and find that they are the only ties and converses freely of old times. He 
remedy that does me good. I is living with 6is daughter, Mrs. Joseph

I have- recommended ‘Fruit-a-tivea’ to a Dunham, where he receives every attcu- 
great many of my friends and 1 cannot tion to make him comfortable, 
praise these fruit tablets too highly ” | The opening ot the new school build- . |U

PAUL J. JONES. | mg took place here on Thursday, 21st inst., Bj
------ land was well attended. The meeting took I

i place in the assembly hall of the building n 
and was addressed by Hon. H. R. Emmer- s 
son, M. P., of Westmorland; Geo. W. jj 

1 Fowler, M. P. for Kings-Albcrt, and Amos fl 
0. Blenes, school inspector. Miss Jones is j | 
the principal of the Superior school here 1 
and lias given good satisfaction. . a|

Miss Estella Alward, of Upper Ridge M 
bool, held her examination on Friday SI 

nd, after thé exercises were finished the ill 
upils gave an excellent programme of dia- I] 

- gucs, recitations, with miisic mstinmen- H 
tal and vocal. Miss Abrard will remain I 
another term, her services being highly 
appreciated by all. I

Miss Zella Alward, formerly teacher of I 
Havelock Superior school, win next Thurs
day be one of the principals in a very in- 

1 teresting event at the residence of her

£ ’Tto Be SBears the-•s formerowned by

w

Old

Signature- Both Sides 
to Try t

had edtonjCheerM-
___ Contains neither
lorphine nor Miami. 

Narcotic.
cf.

Jan.
•rot* w\ Ini:JUk- Accused Clergy 

Walk - Heat 
Theological I 
Two Hours’ 
District Attor

l
$900.

ie Fi An interesting Christmas service was lisef§Q" . A. 
a ing Bchoo ectHwngdy forOonsSpa-

s Convulsions Jeverish- 
ndLoss of Sleep.

I

Miss Celia Peck presided at the organ.
Kev. Mr. Jenkins, the newly appointed 

rector of St. Alban’s Anglican church,Riv
erside, preached there today at 10.30 a. 
m. Rev. Mr. Grant preached in the Bap
tist churches on the Hopewell field today. .

Hopewell Hill, Dec. 25—Mrs. Richard , ‘Fruit-a-tive«” is ther only natural ■■■■
Hawkins, of Wetaskewin (Alta.), came to ”*r Constipation and Stomach Trouble, parents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred H. Alward. 
her former home here today, for . a brief bec*us* it is the only medicine in the Mrs. Nanie Fownes gave a party recently
visit. Mrs. Hawkins, before her marriage, world th*t is made of fruit juices and “» her honor at the residence of Mrs. John
was Miss Martha Braig. She has been liv- va*uabie tonics. Hundreds of people have C. Price, when she (Miss Alward) was ; 
ing in the west for several years. beep cured, as if by a miracle, by taking made the happy recipient of many tokens

Mr. and Mrs. Rufus Wright and chil- “Frurt-a-tiVes,” the famous fruit medicine. °f remembrance and the good wishes of
dren, of Moncton, spent Christmas at Mr. 500 a box, 6 for $2.50, trial aise, 28c. At many of her young friends.
Wright> former home at Mountville. dealers, or sent on receipt of price by

The three year old child of Captain briiit-a-tivei Limited, Ottawa.
John Lnnn, of Albert, - died, yesterday.
The child’s mother died only about - a 
Wee dag».. -

Hopewell Hill, Dec- 28—John. Richard
son, a well known resident of Memel, is 
seriously ill at his home there. Dr. Mur
ray is attending,him. .4:.

Captain Crocker, çf Riverside, who was 
operated on for a serious internal trouble 
on Saturday, continues in a satisfactory 

•condition, and unless complications develop, 
is expected to recover.

Peter Daley, of Germantown, whose 
death occurred on Friday, was buried yes
terday, interment being in the Roman 
Catholic cemetery at Riverside. R<*\ Fr.
Lockary officiated at the services.

The funeral of the little çfoild of Capt.
, J. <P. Limp, of Albert, took place today, 
burial being in the Hopewell cemetery.
X**v, Mr. Kirby conducted the service*.

: W
aged eighty-W. 

sons—Conductor Andrew 
he Intercolonial, and 
trio two daughters, Mrs. 

Mrs. Walter P. Fene-
-------taken to St. John on'

ly morning for interment in Fern-

health inspector for 
suddenly at his home 

_ j-—,—He was stricken Sown, 
while donning his overcoat and was dead 
when found. He was a son of the late

r - For Over 
Thirty Years

at
r! ishank of 1 John

tteSmfle Signature ot
GtL&if&ati*

of smallpox at Richi- 
bucto Village, and the house under quar
antine. The school there closed last week 
in consquence.

The public examination was held in the 
primary department of the public school 
tonight, by Miss Laura Mitchell, 
pupils acquitted themselves well in their 
studies, and the programme Of entertain
ment, which was carried, was very much 

___________ enjoyed by the large
and worked in the office as a printer “tor P ITe‘ intermediate department was ex- 

He afterwards carried »n a amined yesterday and a great many 
ss. For ten years he had been visitors were present- The work of the 

or of health. He was a prominent pupils showed thorough training pri fbe

sss-gSsx!
by one eon, R L. Phillip^, president ^of by the pupils were exceptionally well 
the Maritime Commercial Travellers’ As- rendered. The class rooms were tastefully 
socia-tion, anl one daughter who lives in decorated, a large Christmas tree in each

room bejng an important feature. The 
drawings on the boards were very inter
esting. The public examination was held 
in the advanced department of oar school 
yesterday and was very -interesting, the 
most important feature of which was the 
presentation of the lieutenant governor's 
medal to one of the pupils, Miss Sarah 
Palmer. Mies Palmer made the highest 
average in this county at the high school 
entrance examinations, held last June.
She also received a $5 gold piece, awarded 
by H. M. Ferguson to tlie pnpij taking 
the medal. This is several .-times:- <ffi»t> a 
pupil of this school has won the medal, 
and Miss Mclnerney is to be congratulat
ed on her success as a teacher.

James McGregor if’ recovering from - . - _ . Hi— PHIH
his illness at St. Joseph’s College. His R»chibucto. Dec. 25-Special Christmas
mother and brother, Roy, are with him. ™u«c was sung in the churches here yes-

Lawrence McNairn, of Moncton, was in' terclay- In Chalmers’ church, besides
town Thursday attending the funeral of *P*a‘ music by the choir, a splo was well
Aanythony McNairn. > ! Se|*ew#«lfr MrsiiJVjlli«si„iGasa|il»eUgr of, Mr. Niék.Aon, 1

Mrs. James Mitchell is still in very Mount Allison, Sasckville, who is si>end- mas here the gué
poor health. ln8 her vacation in town, the guest of her S. Record.

Mrs. John Dickinson, who is receiving brother and tvs wife, Mr. and Mrs- H. H.
treatment at the Moncton Hospital, is not !»'• — ' '• i ,.v (Me ), who hu^j^"s^endin$; a few days
improving as fast as her friend», .would- dWley-B- T&^k. aed his bride of three with her ;vs. Mr: and= M*;" 'NeS 
like to see her. • mopths, cgme last week £0, spend Christ- Johnson, returned wierday.’- to--

Rev. Father Tessier, of gt. Joseph's Col- 5“ 7** her aunts, Misses Jardine, of Hazen Ferguson; of f-lssex, spent Cbrist-
lege, came in yesterday and went to I l»tt s Point. Mr.Buck will remain a few mas with Mr. and Mrs. ‘W. A. Jones. I
Biehibucto to assist Rev. Father Mar- ~JÏ;„Mriwill make a longer visit. Mrs. G*ÿ 11. jnïïir ie’visiting relatives 
tinueaux during the holiday season. William Denham, principal of the Gram- in St. John.

Mrs. J. C. Glenoross went to Monctoff mar -School, went to his home in St. John, Mr. and Mrs. Scott, of St. John,'spertf 
yesterday to spend a few days. t0o^pe o vacation. - Christmas with Mrs. Scott's parents, Mr.

Walter Jardine came from IVedericton Mr. Steevea, of the advanced depart- and Mrs. Joseph Mason,
yesterday to spend Christmas with his went ho“>« to Sussex to spend Miss Greta Hallett, of Sussex, has been
parents, Mr. and Mrs. George Jardine. Christmas. spending a few days with her sister, Mrs.

Law Lennox came home yesterday.,,*» (Mai<ri)., -ar- W. A. Jon«
spend Christmas Christmas. rived.on,,Saturday to. spend a short yaca- atri and M

Leonard Roach come home yesterday u™, with hig father, James A. Jifdipe. ' I 
from Chatham where he was attending _ Miss L J, Caie, principal of the Milford 
St. Thomas’ College. Superior School, came on Saturday to

Fred Call, Harry G53d and Roy Peters vacation with her parents, Mr.,
came from McGirney’e Junction yesterday *nd Mrs. J. T. Caie..- 
to spend Christmas at their homes here. Thomas Murray, a student at St. Francis 

Fred McLean returned from Saskatche2 pavier College. Antigonish, ‘«one "home 
wan yesterday to spend the winter at hit *ast weeb $® spend the vacation with his 
home in Jardine ville. parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. O. Murray.

Miss Lillian McLelland, who has been Bl,rke Mclnerney, a student at the same 
teaching school at Pine Ridge, came home college, is home to spend vacation with 
yesterday to spend her vacation. “ls father, Edward Mclnerney.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Walter Howard, of M,SB Edith Bourque, a pupil at tlie 
Kent Junction, are receiving congratula- ""douche convent, is spending the vaca
tions on the arrival of a daughter. *ion with her parents, Dr. and Mrs. T. J.

Harlen Warman of Moins River had two k<. vé'HÉHÉÉ
fingers cut off while working at a wood ,,, >ss Leah 0 Leary a 
cutter a few days ago. r Chatham convent, c*me

Louis Richard, of East Gafloway,. re
turned yesterday -from Fredericton where 
he was attending the Provincial Normal 
School.

1: Boston, Dec. 26—Wil 
of Rev. Clarence V. Tj 
with the murder of hial 
Miss Avis Lmnell, leal 
away, public interest J 
creased by today’s dev| 

One of these develop] 
pearance of Rev. (Jeon 
president of the XewJ 
stitution, where the 
prepared for the pulp] 
District-Attorney Josepj 
two hours Dr. Horr wa 
district-attorney. 
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when found. He was a son of th
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exact copy or whahteb.
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s» NEWCASTLE V
te'-; is regainingl 

• b", as was shown by the! 
he was allowed to wall 
a few minutes today. I 

! Any doubt that RicH 
jto trial Jan. 15. as scl 
rat murdering Avis Lid 

iStoday when his counsel] 
!" formally stated that 1 
more for continuance. I 
came just after a visit 

fCell in murderers* rovn 
? jail, shortly before nod 

“Richeson will be we] 
Morse. On being askel 

- * defence would be mal

----- —--------------"----- Newcastle, Dec 25—Mrs. Edward Wise-
diac, spent the holiday with Mrs. Keith’s mMb of Mile Stone (Saak.), is visiting her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. I. Veyseÿ. parents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry MacLean.

W. T. Little and tittle daughter, of Mr. Payne, of the Bank of Montreal, i 
Fredericton, are spending a few days at ! Bathurst, spent the holiday with his par- j
David Little’s. ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Payne. ] fTh* ne _____ . .

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Ellison and daugh- Mr. and Mrs. Tingley, of Moncton, are necessarily those of The TeL^ranh^ThU 
Tot,T J’rjr- ,J*Ï LMhrœt^= ™ S^8rtheir daaghter’ Mre T- Austin new^pt ÏÏdecUkf publth

Petere h M “d M”‘ Wl R,llmere f th w ,1., , a!j or any of the letters received. Unsigned
Peters. Thomas Bellmore, of the West, lately of communications will not ho nntino^ Writ.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Gregg went to Petit- Blackville, is the guest of Aid, George 
codiac to spend the holiday at Mrs. Stables.
Gregg’s former home.

A. H. McCready, of SackviBe, was the 
guest of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. B.
McCready, on Christmas day.

The Misses Grace Secord, Annie Arm
strong and Géorgie Chambers are home

LOTS 10 TIE EDITORupi • of a fairer land far away, and, child-like, 
leave their beautiful homes of plenty and 
exchange a life of comfort oh the farm 
for dingy quarters, and hard work with 
small pay in the industrial centres of the 
country just across the line? Or is it that 
these young people (the fairest and bright
est of our land) after years of experience 
with hard work and small returns have 
learned that some one has sinned, that all 
classes are not equal, that the government 
of the country in protecting the manufact
urers by a high tariff, the doctors and 
dentists by legalizing their fees (as re
quested by these professions) the teachers 
and civil servants by pensions, and other 
classes by various other means, has so 
over-burdened the farmers with the cost 
of bonusiug and pensioning all these that 
the maintenance of their roads, schools, 

of Thé Telegraph apd churches. (ever increasing as the popu-
Sir-t^rw ___ * u làtion decreases) has become so difficultJu ^ t0 be near that they are constrained to leave the

was a<vLi_ lhe ,farmer at last has got the homes of their birth in the country and
—,— ---------- „, of the far« Pohticians. Mr. Rowell, the geek their livelihood in some of the oc-

oyal Bank, recently a delegate to the ilade^ °\ the opposition in Ontario, and enpations that are protected by the laws 
-înee^ngs at St. Borden, Bernier of Canada, are both 0f the land.

John. - Pht Y^h,.a .i^riT^r8 ,policy. Mr. Rowell And now these “interests/’ fearful that
The funeral of Mrs. Geo. Ife, of Derby, PrGP°*cs a commission to find out what is the decline of the consuming population 

was held Saturday. j real'y wrong with the farmer, and he will will lessen their opportunities for profit,
Promote the immigration of farm laborers, cxy out to the government of the day to 

-t H a jjysten^ of .good roads extend elec- expend more money to .bring in new set-
V ,, , [tncity td the farm, appifint inspectors to tÿ™ to, replace those that aye gone. Tax

Salisbury, N. B., Dec. 26^-Among the otv noxio“8 weeds, establish demon- the farmer to help maintain aft other
Salisbury students and teachers home for st'ratlGn trams, ând make agriculture coll- classes; then, again, raise the taxes to 
the holidays are Fred Francis and Stanley inore experimenting. educate himself by lecturers, usually pro-
Trites, Montreal; J. Stewart Henry, Hills- ,Mr" ®Gr«€n> in the speech from the fcssional men who have not made a suc- 
bdro (N. B.); Gurney Steeves, Frederic- thron^ natters the farmers. Farming, he cess in the calling of their choice. Apply 
ton; Misses Alice Patterson and Louise 18 ^ne great basic industry of Canada, the remedy again for better roads, and
Tritea, Sackville; Helen Sentell^St. John; a°d therefore the time has come when better schools, and, finally, tax those that 
Bessie Francis, Norton; Beatrice Jones, gfôater R*d and encouragement should be are left to bring foreigners to compete 
Perth; Alice and Mary Foster, Sackville* given to those who are engaged in the with themselves.

Miss Vera W. Littlefield, who has been ^tovsrion Gf the land. A bill would be And thus the work of experimentation 
rs.” A L Folkins left today 1 spewing a few days with friends here, re- mtvoduced, he said, to provide better goes on. Some thoughtful farmers have

for théir home m Calgary. turned to Boston on Friday accomponied ^oad®> aJd anoth/r to a88^1t ?nco"** been. bold enough to suggest that the gov-
A B Wetmore, who has been confined by her cousin, Mias Coral V. Mitton, who theWpers to secure the best results ernment aid agriculture by a bounty on 

to his bed for fourteen weeks with typhoid wï! 8Pend ««metime in Msssacbusetts. T“e tlme t0 the ctlüf Produ<^ of the £arm- And what
fever, is improving Very slowly, bew able TemPle O’Blines and Alex. Bleakney are the fertility of the soil. woula happen if our government slioul.l
to sit up only a few minutes each day ^Pending the holiday season with friends r, ' >/- co,mI"!s8i°r“ ^ be reckless enough to act on their sug-

Mr and Mrs John Orchard are mend- ln Maine. W d <**y (o decide the claims of gestion? Why, the farce would be com
ing a few (lays with relatives in St. Joht CM tbe sch°o1 elosin« here on Fridarf "hetlS^I^Ére plete eech industry v:otid W it1

after an attractive programme by the 'v,^€^ ie.r agricuti-ure has declined because own bounty or protection. The farmer
scholars of the three departments, the S1.na“ profits, limited markets, high pro- would collect toll from the manufacturer
teachers, IVincïpal T. T. Good win,Misses ^ectloïl- laziness and stupidity, or to a to encourage him to raise potatoes and

T w n , , , Margaret Gaynor and Mabel Parker, each tendency of#the people, of the country to grain; the manufacturer levies a tax on
. e seg, ec, o—Ihe school here was received a handsome present from the Pre*er the allurements of city life. The the farmer to enable him to get a bare

put through a public examination of a very pupils of their respective departments. appointing of inspectors to rid the coun- living at producing[
thorough character an Wednesday last by Charles L. Henry, superintendent of the try oi. noxious weeds is an interesting stoves, woolens, cottons, and numerous
the teacher, Miss Nehida Purdy. Salisbury Baptist Sunday school, was pie- ProP^sdh>n, and to most of the farmers other manufactured articles. The doctors

The Rev. C. G. Hincombe attended the seated with a valuable chair and an ad- woul1d s^em to be on a par with the pro- and the dentists, by the fixing of their
a student at the closing on Friday lait and delivered a very drees by his fellow workers in the school’1!?8" of. a ^^d poultry expert who ad- own fees, and, thereby anulling the law of

on Saturday to practical address, toAhe scholars on Obedi- on .Christmas night. yi«ed the agriculturists of Sackville to competition, extract by the painless metii-
spend the holidays with her parents, Mr. ence, Punctuality and Cleanliness. Miss ---------------- ST0W and no more hay from the oa their little donation from the public :
and Mrs. A. E. O'Leary. Julia Gunter then presented Arnold MAPVFY CTMTIflM Tantramara marshes but to go extensively and likewise all other* bonused classes are

Mrs. R. J. Cauley came from St. John Dykeman with àn address from ,bis class- liHrl ¥ Cl OIMIlUr1 mto the raising of geese. taught that it is better to receive than to
on Saturday to join her husband, who is mates on leaving school for a business Harvey Station Dec. 25—Christmas Mr' Borden 8 government is making an give. The laborer, then, being the only 
the new accountant for R. O'Leary. ‘ course. This is Miss Purdy's second year passed over very quietly the absence of to Becurc a tr&de treaty with Brit- class not having the legal right to get

Miss Kate Rebertson, teacher at Kent at the school. gnow made getting around a little inoon- îSV b** a population of something for nothing, would have to g«»
Junction, came on Friday to remain over The churches in Upper and Lower Jem- venient The chief- event of the dav was l7,000 whlte6 And 300,5U‘J blacks, and re- out on strike or pay tbe whole shot alone

Hopewell Hill, Dec. 24-Mrs. Whitman |u?dar witLhe,r Parents Mr. and Mrs. seg were beautifully decorated and large a rifle shooting match, which was engaged ™2? a trade with the côimtry to the, Now, Sir, if the opinion of an ordinal .
Tingley, of ( Chester, sustained severe in- g^ttson. She left yesterday morning for (xjtigregatibns attends the Christmas ser- in by a considerable number of men and .us> ^ portion of which east^ farmer is worth anything, I would suggest
jury yesterday morning by a kick from a on a ^ay tnp vices, conducted by tthe Rev. C. G. Pin- some excellent shooting was done. Thos. £ u fr°to C1h*?a«01to the5“lf ®[¥eX; that th.e *** me1thod ?f encouraging and
horse. Mrs Tingley in the absence of ^ ilham Robertson, who has been at- comité. - Q. Harris captured first prize- Wilmot n0> ™ a P°Pulatl<>n l&r8er that °f improving agriculture is to remove all
her husband, went to the bam to feed tendLni?, b"si°eM coll^e in St-John, came Miss Fanny Gunter is in a precarious Tracer. second, and Odbur Little third *nd imports 60 P*r cent obstructions to trade, to leave the farm, -
the horse, when the animal, a large stal- on tr‘da5’ to *Pc°d vacatl0n, «» state °l heal‘h, which at her advanced age i Among tlie holiday visitors are Rev R. *5* £ood'8“ff6 “ consumes, unfettered by protective tariffs and allow
tion, kicked, the blow striking Mrs Ting- parents’ Mr' and Mrs- Bsderlck Robert- causes anxiety. A. and Mrs. Macdonald, of Calais; Miss ? ,We( ’ ”‘,£ the lntent,on of tbJ h,n‘ to,Bel1 ,where ‘f can. 8el> the b«a‘ ani1
ley in the face, inflicting a bad cut and “î, . r1 , rke fallowing are spending tlie Christ- Nellie Smith, of Providence, and David ?rtlclJ A° ™tize thfe ™e**ur'* proposed make him free to buy m the open maw
splintering the cheek bone Mlsa Agnes Flanagan,» stenographer for mas vacation with friends here: Miss Smith of Calcarv the euestR of Mrs W a,d the fanners of Canada, but only to kets of the world. The protective tariff

The injured woman was unconscious for ? law in Moncton came on Saturday Fannie Purdy, with iMr. and Mrs. Calvin | E. Mth. JV^^mith wes^ abmit 't!'' t0 ^ ,Canfa does not p^otect thc farmer,
a time from the blow, but record and =Pend Chistmas with her mother, Mrs. l’u. dy; Mire Olive Gunter. Jack Pin-. seven years ago and is with bis brother T be.popularj and 80 lon* “ wf heftvy exP°rters
walked to the house Drs r.rTw.tl, Martm Flanagan. combe, Ciarcmont Dykcnian Burbee! emzazed in the real estate hnsineL m r»l 11,18 wlth the constantly decreasing rural our main products it never can protect.
Dash, of Riverside were summed M,sa Ella Kavanagh, teaeher at Kouclii- Elgcc, and Reed and Cecil Ferris with gar^This is his first visit to his old lw.me P°Pul*tlon of Eastern Canada is surely We want no favors; we need no bonus.

Of mrerside, were summoned and bonguac, is spending the holidays with her their parents. ’ u • 8 d suflicient to convince, all that radical or protection. All we ask is the privilege
renorted ns restin» n “°W Parents, Mr. and Mrs, Jambs Kavanagh. Mrs. William Pflrdy has been sudden]» welcome from his man l,ec£",mg a wafro means must be taken to stay tbe .constant- of working out our own destiny withoutKred bundle, of the - Dank- of New callo-J to .Rv lbn to^^iLoltbe tivès ^ m"ït frto"d8 ^ ^ ‘r i«creasing tide of emigration from the having to%ay tribute to any other tor

Z’-, „ ""lent of (K.rman- firanSwick staff, Moncton, is spending a serious illness of her father Mr Worden \fr .n,l Mrs Moll; ir xt u t eountIT districts south into - the United dustry. - . ■ ■ •

awa?at:parenta-Mr-and^ mA*%&&&“ 'Snu^leThB toimto rd "P « Rieliibucto, ' Dec. 28-There is a ease of and ’ gire^ fnlhc Blprist^chureh on I .to.^lVh moîhFr ‘ MrfT M*°' VVhat “ the caure of toi. ever increasing
II crte ,a examination of the Hope- diphtheria in town at the home of Mrs. Christmas night before a crowded audi i The nenhli of ltohl"fOD' desire of our young men and women toi To clean a burned kettle, turn out ti e

too ^ P'sCe °.n Th,,?d?- John Stevenson. Her son. Lee, has-been ence. One^^ inter^ featiwè '™ toe i h Jl ^^vsncefl leave the ho>Bes of.their fathera all burned contents, but do not fill witl,
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Tbe engagement of Miss Ethel Boyd, 
daughter of John A. Boyd, mechanical 
foreman of the Intercolonial, to J. W. 
Graham of Milltown, is announced.

The funeral of Frank H. Everett was 
held this afternoon under auspices of 
Fredericton Lodge K. of P. Services were 
conducted in St. Ann’s church by Rev.

IE.1
a- op one side of paper only. Commumca-

Mra James Bryenton of Bryenton.. ra- to^wlMjeS ^ stffidT

fncloeed if return of manuscript is desired 
jf‘-m ^omPau^^her daughter, Mrs. ,n ease it is not used. The name and ad-

be sent with
every letter ae evidence of good faith —

tries K. Howard, travelling freight 
; of the C. P. It., has been offered a 
ion with the Quebec & St. John Rail-

is Eleanor Rainsford, daughter of the 
C*pt. Charles Rainsford, of the 10*th 

-. w t ;V-’.T is seriously ill in Kingsclear.
Ge^gTs^ito^ndThTs two's'isters, Miss 

Smith and Mrs. Carman, are confined to 
their home on Brunswick street with 
pneumonia and congestion of the lungs. 
They are all 'in a critical condition. 

Fredericton, Dec. 27—In the city council 
this morning W. E. Jardine, re- 

anager of the local branch of the 
New Brunswick was Waited upon 

ninent citizens and a gold watch, 
. engraved, was presented to him. 

An address was read by Mayor Thomas. 
Mr. Jardine returned thanks in an appro
priate speech. He will leave tomorrow 
evening for British Columbia to gd with 
the Bank of Vancouver.

The school inspectors of the province 
will hold their annual conference with the 
chief superintendent here tomorrow.

There was a light fall of snow this 
morning.1,

Scott Act Inspector McFarlane and 
Detective Roberts made seizures of li- 

t Stanley and Millville this week. 
Saturday morning County Scott Act 

Inspector W. L. McFarlane and Detective 
James Roberts drove in the pouring rain 
to Stanley and arrived at Blanch Grotty’s 
place,.where they found some men drink
ing and confiscated the liquor, which they 
brought to this city in a valise. -, On 
Christmas dig the inspector and detective 
went to Millville and that evening seized 

< twelve bottles of whiskey in the possession 
of Brock Good, and yesterday morning, 
while en route home from Millville, they 
stopped off at Upper Keswick atari* and 
there raided the premises of Rainsford 
Allen, but found no liquor there.

Today's Royal Gazette gives notice that 
Rev. Albert Clinton Bertie, of Woodstock; 
Rev. T. Beecher Wetmore, of Lower Mill- 
stream, Kings county; Rev. M. Latouche 

pson, of St. John; Frank Gaskill, of 
Hampton, Kings county, and Rev. Wilfred 
F. Gaetz, of St. John, have been registered 
to solemnize marriages.

George McSweeney, Beatrice McSweeney. 
John L. McSweeney, Anges McSweeney, 
and E. Albert Reily, all of Moncton, give 
notice of application under toe firm name 
pf “George McSweeney Cq., Ltd.,” to do 
general contracting and real estate busi
ness. Tbe head1 office will be in Moncton, 
*nd the capital stock of the company Will 
lie $49,000.

Notice is given in today’s Royal Gazette 
of the application for letters of incorpora
tion of W. F. Washburn, W. J. Nagle, 
J. C. Earle, G ,E. Logan, A H. Washburn 
and, Mrs. Gertrude Nagle, all of-St. John, 
under the firm name of “Washburn, Nagle,

. Earle, Ltd.” The company intended to 
carry on a general retail and wholesale 
millinery business in the province of New 
Brunswick. Tbe bead office is to be at 
St. John, and the capital is to be $10,000.

Cards have been received here from Mr. 
and Mrs. Clark Stewart Mahary, of Cal
gary, announcing the wedding of their 
daughter. Miss Vera Laverne, to Henry 
Waldron McLeod, at their home, on Dee. 
20. Mr. McLeod was formerly of St. John 
and is a grandson of A. D. Yerxa, late re
corder of York county, and was also for
merly a student at the U. N. B. Mr. and 
Mrs. McLeod will make their future home 
at Kevelstokc (B, C.),

Large congregations greeted all the pas- Ed. 'Telegraph!] 
from their respective schools to spend the’1 tor* »t yesterday's services in the |
holidays with, tjieir parents. V. «fiurphes. In the morning at the Method- j TLIC ti

Mrs. J. L. MrVViiiium has returned to clwrch the programme was largely sup-1 » Mt. FA
her home in Hareburt, after spending > pl‘ed by the Sabbath school scholars. ! To the Editor 
sbnae weeks with her parents, Mr. and ti16 evening at the Presbyterian
Mrs. I. B, Humphrey. church, after an eloquent sermon by Rev.

Mrs. Church and James Bayley, of Petit- J- MacArthur, a missionary address 
codiac, were hr., yestirday attending the delivered by Manager McCurdy, *
Bayley wv.Minj.,, *''j4 Royal Bank,_ recently a delegate

Sbhdiac, spent Christ
off Mr. and Mrs. Jas.

d&ison, of Houlton

to answer.

' Jury Summoned.
Summonses were issj 

’citizens of Suffolk 
- special jury panel. Fon 

Ixicheson had mutilated 
there were rumors th] 
defence would ask for I 
the day of trial and tti 

’withheld until just liefl 
of the legal time for sen

During the day a pel 
.consideration by the id

-SSi,^.a new hw]. trial ot cases involving] 
morals of the commun] 
out the need of immq 

,^J6ts for the hearing] 
, private ancf the cxclusid] 
the press.

The petition, was tiled i 
Gloag. an attorney. Th] 
Jan. 3. and there would] 
before Jan. 15 to enact |
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m b cuquor.at
Last

Runaway Horse. 
Sprang Over 1 
Rig, Causing _ 
Smashup — V; 
Causing Boom 
Property.

JEMSEG

farm inplements.

- Meductic, N. B., Dec] 
school of Lower Wood 

. successful concert in th] 
Christmas night.

Several crews are air] 
bore getting ties, fence] 
for the Valey road.

W. S. Tompkins, w] 
Christmas, met with a 
Saturday evening. He 
from Woodstock when] 
Bull’s house a runaway | 
sleigh rushed across th| 
over Mr. Thompkin's I 
both horse and sleigh] 
was thrown twenty fJ 
to secure his own hors] 
its feet. Both sleighs 
Mr. Thompkins receive] 
bruises and a nasty cut] 
shoe calk as the horsa 
The runaway horse befl 
Bros, and the driver had 
before the horse reachel

The boom following tj 
build the Valley Raibl 
Meductic. The proprietl 
deen Hotel are receiving 
ing offers for her hotel.] 
changing hands at an a] 
100 per cent. Prcparatid 
for a number of new b| 
mer.

At a meeting of the 1 
week a committee was] 
vene with other boards | 
late co-operation in se| 
licity men for the Provil 
wick.

Thom

HOPEWELL HILL

;

A. C. FAWCETT.
Sackville (N. B.), Dec. 26.
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Miss Mary Rusgell. who has boon teach- 
: ing at Upper Dorchester, came home on 
Saturday for the vacation. It Will Cure■
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